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T h e Best Paper 
la the'ctty, so aay they Mfc Only 
lo a week, fur all the news all 
the lime THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. L A B 8 C R A N D L A B 8 K K Our circulation grows with svsry taaue. w a in tile anyooe intsrssisd to call at our office at any tine 
an«l convince themselves. 
V O L U M K 1 - N I M B K K 114 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, FRIDAY, JANUARY ii, 1887. 




TO THE DEATH 
' 4. 4 
Will the Cubans Fight for lu-
depe title nee-
REFORMS COME TOO LATE. 
put every 
sword 







The Cubans Are Not Discouraged 
und Will Not Surrender. 
8DMEZ HIS- HOT THOUGHT TO YIELD 
New York, Jan 2?—'Thomas hs-
Is Palma. President of tbe Cubsn 
ants, tonight issued the folluwiug 
statement : 
"So much has lately been -aid of 
the probability of the termination of 
the Culiau revolution by the accep-
tance on tlie pari of tlie Cutians of 
autonomy or reforms, that I feel it 
iocumtieul U|MIU me.as ihe accredited 
reprvaentative of the Cubans,to make 
A brief slateineul on tbe subject. 
"Beforms were passed 6y the Span--
ish Cortes, Hut tbe outbreak of this 
revolution was- not thereby stayed 
one hour. Tliere was, and is. but 
one ides for which the Cubsns arc 
of 
Sherman Mu> Refuse 
Wash.^'.ou. D. C., Jan . . . 
'I'bere is a lielief current thst Senslor 
Shernisn will yet rcluse to, enter 4he 
csbinet on sccount of some expres-
sions of dissatisfaction with bis a|i 
poihtiuent, It is well known the 
senalor would sacrifice his own pr-f 
ereuces in accepting a {Mirtfolio and 
ts-ing somewhat sensiiive to crili 




fighting. We hsve hsd enough .
ao-called reforms. enough of proim^.1 mysterious 
autonomy. Kvsry intelligent man 
won 1,1 rightly condemn the leaders 
and |iartici|iauU In this movement if 
any thing short of independence were 
the basis of a treaty of |vace with 
Spain. . I t is claimed that tieh. 
C.oraai is willing lo treat with Spain 
on the basis of autonomy antl that a 
letter to that effect has Iwen reeeivwl 
by me. Tbere is no such letter, lie 
is made of loo stem a material to 
eurrendrr on any such terms, partic-
ularly when iu his latest letters lo me 
be write* contentedly ol bin rmources' 
an-1 pi"Wiagly ••( his convictions that 
thff wintirfV'TaCpaigu wiTTr* 
successful. 
--but even thouuh any one ol our 
foremost leader, should lie inclined 
to ternnuale Ihe war by the a-cept-
aDic ol antonomv (which is barely 
within tbe bounds ol |«.*sihilliv ) 
while he himself might surrender. he 
won Id do so alone W e. Cubans, 
are out worshippers ol individualities : 
we are steadfast followers of our 
ideals. Tbe death ol our glorious 
Jtlsceo brought sorrow to tlie heart 
uf every Cuban but we did not lal-
tor, hu loft-es did not surrender; the 
revolution rvs-eive.1 no perceptable 
check. The Icailer who proposed 
psace under Ihe hpaniah (lag would 
tad himself without followers. No 
treaty of peace can be made by tbe 
Cubans unlews ratified by a specially 
convened assembly It is Jieyond 
the ls.un.ls ol |K»»ibillly to ex|.e<-t 
tbst the Cubans^ sfter two years of 
ssngmnsrv sinlc. when they find 
themselves in s position such as ha. 
never lieen their gi««l tortune to oc-
cupy in" |s.int ol numbers, equipment 
Mid resources. will now weakly ac-
pept terms ,.l compromise. Kven 
Cubsn. Kurv Americsu know, tliat 
tbe appareut lira. i.ius aud coorlllsto-
ry spirit of Spain springs not from 
ber strength, bnt from her weakness, 
l low can - e than, under tbe crcum-
ataaoes. lie expected to waver? If 
the Cul.sns in the field sre too stfhoi; 
to consider such |iropussls. tbe Cu 
bans iu tbe cities sre too well sdvised 
of Spain s plans and Spain's precari-
ous situation to counsel ilus step I 
• In these l ilies, Spain's only I 
stronghold, ine|i of ,««ition. of 
finement. of wealth, hare but lately 
.igoed a .Uiemcil. in which tbey 
amsiuiv.sallv ssi to those in this! 
Country, who seem to labor under 
the error thst sclonoiny would s 
ao.'utton ol lb.- so-called Cuba,, 
orol.'cui. thst nothing sbor'. "1 inde-
pendence i« ac<-eplable to them. 
Tbev ba«e Ihe statement not only on 
political, but also oft economic rea-
sons. • .. 
•-W list lortn of autonomy would 
help Cuba when saddled not only 
witli licr previous debt, Imt with Ibc 
added burden of tbe cost of the 
present s . r - The liilure of the 
country would l«e ruin and stsrvs-
, . , , 
"News of our success in tbe field 
may I * suflis sled by the censor, 
pacification of the inland provinces 
may lie fslsely proclaimed, s« in ihe 
i s * , of Pinsr tlel Bio, decrees show-
ing grinding of sugar may lie issued 
where all cane has In-cn destroyed, 
promises of reforms and autonomy 
given and smne.t'cs promulgated, 
foreign countries may by these means 
and by mcndaiknis Spstush iliplo-
mscy lie cajoled into the lielief that 
Spain is mighty, is generous, sml 
tbat we sre went,, arc ungrnlefiil. but 
we Cultsns will coulinue to light lor 
imle(>endcnce first. Isst snd sll the 
time. Our lesders msy 'fall, but 
others will Iske their lrisers. The 
.niisirtunitv will find the msn tio-
a n hitnsoll has written thst even 
should lie fsll the revolution is strong 
enough tn continue lo its triumph 
Tlie only excuse we will hsve 
hsving iiegnn the »nr will be 
triumph, the onK lilting 
for our fallen comrade., 
pendent e of their country 
lleirs to I liicago Property. 
Dauville, III., Jan. 23.—lleirs ol 
(»over not Met .offltr, long since .lead 
lay claim lo 100O acres of valusble 
lsn.1 in the hesrl of Ihe city of Cbl 
sgo ami will euler suit to recover it 
st once. A great legal battle will re-
sult. which will no doubt tie up Ihe 
properly lor some tears, even though 
tbey should fail to recover. 
Hanoi* to lie Sherman's Successor 
W asbington. Jsn. 22.—Friends of 
Mr. Msrk A. Ilaliua here say there 
is uol a |iarlicle of doubt that Mr. 
Ilauna will succeed Mr. Sliermaj in 
the senate iu t w the latter enters 
tbe Cabinet. Tbey are coining news 
lo that elf sol. 
POI.I.Y I 'KLTJ IKK AI . IVK. 
tilrl Discovered to l ie Working as 
i» Farm ll.niil. 
llytlen, Ky., Jan. 2J.—It has 
lieeu discovered that Polly l-eltncr, 
the young lady wh.sw sudden autl 
liitsjqiearaucc caused so 
much excitement.sod canic near re-
sulting in the lynching of s young, 
negro accused of her murder, is 
working on s farm near I,estbermore 
Creek, lur. Perry county. She is 
drt*sed iu -meu'a clothing and lias 
taken a lease on some land which »lit-
is clearing with axe aa>! mattock. 
Her friend, have decided to allow 
her t.. coulinue her work without cx-
|Ksiure 
SHOT PKOM A W I N D O W . . 
Jodie I. ( j ins . i i l simps,,nt ounty. 
Murdered at Black jack , 
Tenn. 
Adairville. Kv., Jan — While 
ndiug int.. tbe town of Hia. k Jack. 
Tenn., last night -Iodic I.. Conn, oue 
of ttu^ •.c-t farmers iu Simpwiu 
county, was shot from a win .low and 
instantly killed. Mr. Couu had gone 
to Black Jack froui Price's Mill with 
a party of friends lo warn negro 
depredators away. K posse is en-
gaged in a search lor the'murderer 
who will must certainly tie lynched if 
csughl. 
CANI I I IK YOt 'TSKV ASSIC.NS 
Sil (Has* Brimrs Suit Against 
His Former Wife. 
W A N T S TO RECOVER L A N O . 
Sh« Securest a IMvoree and Has 
Since Married, Selling 
ths Prol»eirty. 
OTHER SUITS FllfO TODAY. 
SdlG.'Ciloss tiled suit in tbe cir-
cuit court here Uslsv sgsinst his 
former wife, WIKI has since eecuriug a 
livorce last year married A. S. Har-
vey. aud W. P . Moaely, to aecure 
some real estate ami other property 
which lie claims as bis uwn. 
The plaintiff sets out in his peti-
tion the fact that wlten be married tlie 
resent Mrs Ilarvey some time ago 
he made to lier a conditional |convev 
ance of land up near Mechanicaburg, 
in addition to milk wagons, horses, 
su.l household furniture. 
Since then tbe defendsnt brought 
suit for autl secured, s divorce, aod 
he aud her husband ilispoaeil of tbe 
goods lo W. F Mostly, wbo is tnsde 
"-defendant on thia account. Tbe 
laiutiff avers that the conditions of 
the deed have beeu violated, antl 
prays judgment of tbe goods or • ! , -
OHO, the vslue of tbem. 
to tlie bottom. On investigation It 
wss discovered that one of I • r ribe 
was broken by tbe fall and h r face 
antl liea.1 badly bruised On lieing 
questioned as to how came ber there, 
etc,, sbe exposed Humphreys In his 
plans. 
Humsbreys, realizing the aituation 
to be a dangerous oo one, tnsde s 
tles|iersie sttempt to leave tbe town, 
but warrants had beeu issued snd 
officers were in search. He bad se 
cured bis team and was about lo 
drive oat wben Offices B. A. Will-
iams arrested bim si Ibe Webb livery 
stable, on west Broadway, and car-
ried bim to tbe city hall. 
Tbe woman was arreated but i 
unable to appear at 12 o'clock. 
Humphreys was fineu 160 aad 
costs in tbe city court. He was 1 
to jail to lay out the fins and coats 
tch will amount to abont sixty 
GHASTLY FIND. 




A H I S T O R Y . 
whi
d V 
f-OUGHT DIXON ONCE. 
A u d H a d H i s J a w B r o k e n 
the C h a m p i o n . 
by 
Ml. Private P l S f s l t f , Intituling 
His Home, Attached. 
Newjsirt. Ky.. Jan. 22.—Cashier 
Youtset . of the First National Bank 
of this city, which recently failed,has 
made an assignment of all his |>er-
Sonsl effee's. All Ins pri^H-rtv liss 
been attached, including Ins liesuti-
ful home, for n.e-ts-iietit of creditors 
of I lie dcftiucl bank. 
I I.OK ON TKI 11.. 
Obtained itnd the 
Opiiusl \ rwtcrda) 
AllertiiHi.i. 
Frankfort, hy . .Inn. i/T—Tlie 
rial of Charles Taylor, tin negro 
who confessed to the fits' uitir-
ilcrof little Nellie Zrpp. .olo ret I, was 
In-iit.n la'c yestertlay alternoou. Six 
witnesses were cxamimsl lestcnlsv 
and s Isrgc niimlicr bslsy. The stale 
is msking n very strong case anil 
Taylor will uniloub'cdly hang. 
T tVO NMiHOI'.S LVNCHKD. 
Hie case of the U eaks Brothers 
against tbe Paducah Transfer Com-
pany for f&OO damages is now on 
trial in tbe circuit court. A wagon 
of tbe defendant loaded with goods 
tielonging lo Ibe plaintiff slipped in-
to tbe river some tune since prehis-
tory to lieing loaded <ih a tioal anil 
tbe goods were hat. 
1'bc case ol Jack Calloway against 
Chas. Karhart ami others, for >6.000 
Ismagea for breaking bis leg in tbe 
A P. A. ball, was reset for Ihe 20th 
lay of tbe term. 
The case of Chiles vs. Tbom|«on 
was dismissed as settled. _ , 





ANOTII I H tsBF.AT VICTOKY. 
Sp.inlsb Soldlcrv Kill Ron Wound-
cd t:uhan Insuigcnls in 
llowpltnls. 
llsvsns, 2l.—H|iai,ish sol-
' diers hsve 
victory in 
.WW 
Sfsn! proclaimed i great 
which B "Sid the in-
• - ' . i V ! s " ""•> 
did, but tiiey'were wml 
tbe Cuhsti ho.pit.ls, which were cap-
tured by the S,-nlsb, «b<» |m«nptiy 
Moh at .leflaraonvtllr. tle..rgia. 
I(re.tk tbe (nil And l ls l ig 
T s ti Prisoners. 
Jcllsnonville, Cs , Jsn 22. — In 
the Jsll here were confine.I two ne-
grees, Cliss. Forsytlic sn.1 Will 
W bite, cbarge.1 with the assault su.l 
murder of Mrs. Itowland al Adams 
Park. lis. I.ast ni^ht a mob gath-
ered autl broke into the jail taking 
the yotinn urgrocs out gud luini:iiig 
tbew. Tlieir botlirs were ridtlled 
with bujlets as tbey. hung. The 
cries of tbe frigliteued negroes as 
tbey were lieing dragged to their 
doom were frightful t i bear aud were 
udible for miles. 
JUDGMENT FOR S 7 5 . 
The Case of Will llaflv At'dinsl 
the City Compromised. 
Uet . S c v c n U - H i c Itollars «nd 
,t osts lor Injuries lie He. 
rently Hcccli ed. 
An sgrcisl judgnieiit tif JT6 ws 
Cits I in the circuit court today in the 
case of W ill llaffev attains! the city. 
ftsffey, It will lie remembers.I. was 
employed as s stationtnan in the lire 
department sometime since, nn.l in 
climbing a pole at Filurth and Kliis-
Itelb streets lo adjust a tire alarm 
wire, the wire broke, the |Kile falling 
to tlie ground. His back was in-
jured ami be brought suit against Ihe 
Hly lor »6.000. 
A t.KAVJ* S T K K K r P A K A I H . 
At Noon TtAnorr.iw l lv tlie " I n 
clc .losh .SpiisTcby t.oiu 
Laurn L. Itiffraui ttxiay filed suit 
agaiusl her hiishantl. Charles Ingram, 
f«>r liivoree. She alleges lhal they 
ere marn«<l oo .July 8, 1895 ; that 
for the pa-Ht year hier husbaml has 
Ijeen a confirmed drunkard, waatiog 
IIIH ineana and estate, and io addition 
ias ul>andon»*d her. She a^ks for au 
alMolute divorce an<l the restoration 
)f ber maiden name, I^,ura jCoilier. 
Kachel K<»a tot lay file<l suit in thê  
irouit c »̂urt against K<lgar Seay for 
100 alleged V) be due tier for" Ibe 
rent of a farm for 188G. 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
The Ktarr-Hemlron Cane Not De-
cided at Press Time. 
third Week of Omrt bods Tomor-
row—live WccksMore. 
Tbe case of Jesse Starr against 
l.uey A. .Ileutlrou overs smsll piece 
of Isnd, Was given to tbe jury Ibis 
forenoon but st press lime no verdict 
hsd lieen rendered. 
Something ®f a Mexican Pugilist-
Barber, Now of Psutucah. 
Died of Poverty and Waot -Bur led 







ROMANCE ARO THASEDY MIMLED 
\ i 
lives io ot 
JOUOg ptlgUlst 
lli ' lias Failed to Pay Taxes 
His Hoat. 
Juptice Wiuclicsier Issued 
Wi i rr .n l This Afternoon. 
M. Knth. a lishernisn. who occu* 
ties a shanty Isiet tlowc alsiul the 
•oal dis ks in front of tbe city, was 
warranted by Justice Winchester this 
sftcni.s.n rui s charge of occupying 
ihe public rivet front without paying 
taxes. 
it is saiti thst Kulh hss long msin-
tsiue.1 a nuisance by blocking the 
landing, and was run away from the 
foot of Ohio street some lime since on 
account ol Ihe stench thst arose from 
his I Mist and the surrounding water' 
from decaying fisli. He will lie sr-
rested some lime this afternoon. 
In Paducah there 
parative obscurity a 
of some promiaa aod 
experience. He runs s l.srbershop 
st Seventh ami Trimble streets, aac 
to "s|iorta" familiar with men of tlx 
arena his name is quite familiar. 
Tbere is not much danger of geUiag 
it mixed up witb anybody 
name, tor it ia Charles Kugene De 
Brantley s. In addition to lieing a 
pugilist, be is s sprinter, musioiaa, 
wrestler antl barber. 
De Brantleys is of Mexican ex-
traction, ami straight at an arrow 
l is ..' is lithe snd active, 
snd while tbere is nothing 
strikingly enticing in his' perwewa 
a|ipearance, he aiirtcts considerable 
sstention wherever be goes 
A year or two ago be undertouk 
to stand up before Tom Dixon, the 
light- wergtit champion of 
four rounds for 160. He ft 
insnfully'for three rounds, and 
Dixon broke his jsw snd put him to 
sleep. 
I-sst night DeBrsplleys sod Waller 
Mc.Neely. , of Msy field, fought 
three-round mill, which wss declared 
a draw. Tbe bout was witneased in 
Cresson Hall, st Msyfleld, b y a good 
crowd, snd was given uqfler tbe 
direction of Prof. Victor 
UPROARIOUS LAUi 








call f i r the 
MortonV. an 
attendance w 
thai tbe cq 
jliues.—Sw-cess-
I the Miasets 
st Night. 
presented in Padu-
time last nigbt at 
large audience in 
unanimous in Ihe hope 
qiany will come back 
A grewsome discovery wss msde 
yesterday afternoon by workmen 
while excavating for a foundation on 
tbe premises of Mr. John Murray, on 
the apex of a hill near Mattttoo's 
flower garden. 
While the dirt was being turned up 
by tbe picks, Arthur Murray, a young 
plasterer, udearthed a quantity of 
human booea. Aa they were brought 
to the surface one by one, the 
startled young man laid Ibstu upoa 
the ground near by, somewhat du-
bious st first ss to what kind they 
were, wbetner they were human or 
thoae of some animal. But hi) 
suspicions were soon confirmed, 
for in a short time be bad revealed 
with his spade tbe rusty, oorroded 
nails of s coffin, with tbe cheap brass 
trimmings, tbe wood baying long 
since decsyed. There were two 
skeletons, those of children sppar-
eatlv about 12 or 14 years ot sge. 
The young man thought that per-
hapa be was desecrating a grave, but 
oo ooe could be found who knew 
anything about tbe bones, or sbout 
say one having lieen interred there 
Tbe story sped rapidly, and yester-
day afternoon the occurrence 
was freely talked of in thst 
portion of the city, snd not a few 
went over to see the ghastly remain*. 
After a time tbey were re-buried, 
only a few boards snd coffin orns-
ments being left out, in addition to s 
lew fragments of bone that had beea 
broken by the pick of tbe workmen. 
A Si * reporter, in a conversation 
with some of tbe older reeidents of 
tbe city this morning, discovered a 
long forgotten tragedy, that wouki 
probably have never been thought of 
again but for the disclosures of pick 
snd spade. 
Years ago, about the cloae of tbe 
war. John Howard came down the 
river on ooe of the monstrous steam 
i to P'J between Cincta-
i rwwtr ^ . , v M immws w h h 
FOR A JANUARY WEDDING 
Presents msy Iw essily «elec»ed from our 
holiday stock of 
F m e C h i n a 
Cut G l a s s a n d 
S i l v e r w a r e . 
\ 
f Onr goods are of the finest quality ami 
* S 0 L D A T R E D U C E D P R I C E S . - * 
Geo. 0. Hart & Son 
Hardware & Stove Co. 
307Y^oedwsy. 10S-117 N. 3rd 8t 
ie soon, 
was the most laughable 
reo here for several 
GOT GAY. 
i big bsnils t 
a 
- 1 
1 parade the streets 
T'oclc J o A FytiK-eby" in.I bis 
i^ll n 
military band, kml Ihe funny "Hay-
seed Uauil." Mktiuce at 2 p. iu. 
Hirkinati Young Man in Trouble 
at Hayfleltl. 
Fined Heavily lor »vr> Culimble 
Conduct There. 
A young man from Hickman by 
tbe name of Will Humphreys tried to 
plsv big " In jun" iu Mavfield yes-
terday. Tlie "Deraooret" ssys: 
A inau. by HSIIM- of W ill Hum-
phreys. of Hickmso county, is here 
autl in serious trouble. An inmstc 
f tlie |sior house, by name of I.ir.r.|e 
Bone, is also in trouble. 
It w-ems that on last night this 
ifisu Humphreys drove out to the 
|HM.r house in s buggy snd brought 
the woman to town Slid occupied s 
room up suilrs over Metcalf's rea-
taurant on South Sixth street, lis 
engageil tlie rts.m. it ap|iears. for the 
purpose of residing there with this 
wonts n SS roan snd wife. 
k 
woman *lsrted to dasceod th« stairs 
ami iu the attem|it tlie fail from top 
sgsin somet 
"Dr . BUC 
jierformsnttr giv 
seasons, ft is a clean-cm farce aom-
edy. abou^tki io mirth-provoking sit-
ustions stj.l ihe most iuleosely smus-
lng clinilixe^ and interwoven ia s 
very clcufcr plat, something quite for-
eign to, s f * c e comedy, ss s rule. 
The cofupsny is sn excellent one, 
every character being well portrayed 
Miss C lie Kllis^ the daughter of a 
prouiin nt )Kilitlcian of New Y'ork. 
ho s .|>eared In divers amateur 
|ierfort lances until she becsmc stage 
struck ind adopfe.1 tbe stage as a 
profess on. made herself a favorite 
last nig it a»"Mrs, llorton." "Prince 
Lloyd, as "Dr. Bill" wss cleyerly 
funny, an.l Mr. Uurleigh was 
pia" t<\ [lerfeftioo. "Dr. 
greatly |teased tbe large audience. 
It wss one mfig intervsl of Isnghter 
pnnctusled only by tbe illsmal dis-
cord of the orchestra. 
Tlie musicale given last nigbt st 
tbe residence ol the Misses Singleton 
for thy relief of the plague-stricken 
ITCrers in India, i b e house wss 
prettily decorated, the crowd wss 
isrg* snd tbe sdmission price was 
suisll. Tbe progrsiu contsined some 
excellent festures, snd each partici-




I 'ncle Josh 
tonight, rntl 
rowd ii attondi 
-
i sefyng^sptdly > 
Spnu'4|jr^at Mol 





" The Twelfth Night Club" hss 
made assignment of psrts in llie 
••Cricket on the Hearth," which will 
be presented sbout the middle of 
February. Tbey recently made a de 
lighlful success of "The I>osu of s 
l/.vw.f 
MISSINCi MRS. I .KNIZ . 
to He A Howard ol mwHi SniJ 
Offered For ller. 
The St. I^Hiis "Chronicle" of U>-
dsy contains a picture of Mrs. LeuU. 
llie woman wbo disapiieared from ber 
home near Beotop on December 18. 
and has never sioce lieen liesrt] from, 
ant) says 1600 reward is ottered lor 
information leading to her discovery 
liocsl officers, however, know noth-
ing sbout tbe reward-
No Partnership Formed. 
City Physlcisn, Harry W illiamson 
has not formed a partnership with 
i M M n o . aa stated y »s lis Sa> ia the 
Hf*. The two iloctars will only hsvs 
their offices io tbe same building. 
New Orlean . Wit  
wss bis wife snd two beantiful chil-
twina, anil Howard and his 
family were almost dead from ex. 
posure aod went. He got oil ben 
sod decided to remain Most of our 
thriving city was then s wilderness, 
from which the echo of tha Indian's 
tread had hardly died away. Howard 
looked about for something to do, 
snd finally secured work as s farm 
hand on Mr. Aotlrew Msltisoo's 
place near where the flower garden 
now stands. But io tbe senitb of 
his prosperity altiictioo appeared 
and overshadowed his happiness. 
Neglect, need aotl exposure hsd 
sspped away their life, snd they died 
slioost from starvation. Kind heart-
ed people furnished two rude coffins, 
sml hsving oo money with which to 
purchaae a lot in Oak Oroya, Mr. ' 
MstMsoo gsve Howard permission lo 
bury tbe remains of his children on 
bis farm, snd tbey were laid to rest 
In s shallow grave oo the brow of 
the hill. Tbere they remained un-
ilisturlied until yeaterdsy, when they 
were turned up by tbe workmen. 
Howard and his wife left Paducah 
yean sgo, snd whither they went oo 
ooe knows, although it is supposed 
thst tbey returned to Eoglaod. A 
pretty romance is told ol tbe uufor- j 
lunsie man's life. He came of a 
prouiibent Kogliab family, in fact be-
longed to tbe nobility, but married, 
ks Ills stern and unrelenting parents 
seemed to think s girl (ar below bim 
in life. Tbey struggled slone in 
Knglsnd for some time too proud to 
ask for aid, disowned by relatives 
and cast off by former friends, aod 
after a few years cams to 
America. where they did 
well nnlil the war broke out. wben 
tbey sgsio encountered privation sod 
suffering, and after the close of Ibe 
war. wbile ia Paducah. sad sml hesrl 
brokea over tbe death of their chil-
dreo, they prote boms sod ssketl for 
forgiveness, relsted the circumstances 
of thetr children's death, and In a 
'lew weeks suddeoly left Psduosh, 
•nil as thsy have never lieen heard of 
since it is supposed tbst tbey hsve 
long lieen deed. Even tbe graves ot 
Iheir children were forgotten uotil 
yesterday. 
- . 
L o s t . ^ ' 
Tbis moroio|L soflflewherc between 
•seventh snd JehA or Trimble anil 
Clay, S insikinAb. Finder will 
please leave at Ihm office. It 
Ftngcrw#aahed. 
Mr Neal Cothran. wbile uncoup-
ling cars st the I. C. ysrtls a day or 
two ago, had two fingers on hialeft 
hsnd badly masbed 
Have You a 
on your shoe that didn't wear? If 
it may have been that your selection 
was poor, either in selecting the shoe 
or tne place "you may have purchased" 
them. So, don't trust to uncertainties 
but select the house that has a reputa-
tion for style, quality and wear, and in 
them you will find none other ta n 
\ 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
Saw Wood 
and Say Nothing 
Is not &HT W a y of Belling Shoes. \When 
we have aYv exceptionally GOOD THJ 
to sell we wiwjt yoa to know it. T 
week we ofler sotpe special low prices i: 
J n o . Fosters' L a d W Fine Shoes 
23 paifi Ladies' Fine Shoes Cost 
a pair , go for 98c. 
21 pairs Boys' Shoes in Botbin. re^ulsr (nice 
go lor SI9 cents. 
A D J v l N S & 
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9- M' • iSHBK 
i. R ... 
J. J. I>>D*B «T f fAXJ^M 
t P Houc* — 
VATOA P n o u i , 
trying to bold down 
offices at ooe aod 1 
MIMUUH. RIMTOB 
DIUCTOK 
Pwfcor.J R >mim 
W|in*m-M, i J 'torn 
tflMIII J it-
I t >U 
«i < trwltf. 
U nuues 
K i t 
• it i^u1' j pal-
let. -•» |tr.f>> -("1 r . 
I4» l . i«»t«4 
- .u.i i.plc- .hll. ll will 
Im. - x < .meti. ..I lb. d 
•f iBe M.tUMUl Hrpwblt 
Detroit, ta 
I executive 
s a ( £ Ua 
those of naroc ot Detroit and gov-
ernor of Michigan. Hia enemiee 
Detroit are now after him to teat hia 
constitutional right to exercise the 
fuoetiooa of mayor of that city while 
governor of the state. The mayor 
ha. beeu aggressive in the prosecu-
tion of every thug savoring of Job-
bery. ami the u>eu wbo bave felt hi. 
ir..n tiaiiii are now eudeavo ing to get 
sweel revenge Mr Plug re*'a osteu 
laii.ius display of interest in lieltalf 
• d tlie people has made bi.il very pop-
ular It wa. through hi. efforts 
tbat a S cent ear fare was inaugu-
rated i Deiroit 
.0 Ht .PttNUchCE. 
i-pecla fe-ture "I lb. . i . i i i «llU'>e 
Ha ca will br it- i'.orr^ls.nileoce Dsp.'t-
« -at . la w«eb It ably K> repraaesX 
VVW. I.H allti wlmlxi ti e 11 in i ' of is rtren-
fcslsa ; _ _ 
ADVERTISING. 
({.la. of .d.i-rtinlag vUl bs mail, SLOWS oa 
roars, standard tiocx n» itoeta r<r 
Subscription Kaus . 
Daily, per annum $ 4.SO 
Dally. Six months 2.26 
Daily, One month 40 
Daily, per week 10 centa 
Weakly, per annum in ad-
vance 100 
Specimen copies free 
F R I D A Y . J A N . 22 , 1897. 
. T H I gold reserve bas continued 
steadily to elimb since the people 
declared unequivocally for sound 
money and national honor, until it 
now stands nearly tUS.OOQ.OOO, and 
ia still rising. So much for retu: 
ing confidence. 
GIHBKAL WXTLBK started out 
day or two since in t closed carriage 
with a sufficient body guard to "paci-
f y " Bavana province. I f be pacifies 
a few more provinces the insurgents 
will possess tbe whole island, in-
cluding Havana City. 
T H I superficial character of Mr 
Bryan.' s thought is evideneed by his 
expressed intention of writing 350 
pages of bis forthcoming book in two 
weeks. I t is safe to say that Mr. 
Bryan's book will be as signal a fail-
ure as has been the other two enter-
prises upon which he bas recently en-
tered, the race for tbe presidency and 
bis lecture tour. 
A LIBXRAL advertiser is always 
libera) minded and enterprising busi-
ness man, tbe man with whom it ia 
most pleasant aod profitable to do 
business. Tbe stady of our adver-
tising columns will reveal wbo are 
the eaterprising, pushing aod reli-
able business men reaching out after 
your patrooage and ready to g ive ! forded by the discharge 
full value received therefor Y'-o gallons would never be able io pay a 
will nic make a mi-take l,v esling cent. 
with th«».c. 
bavxs I tilted S atea senators were 
elected lesterday. of wb.nu four 
were Republicans, Messrs. Peurvsw, 
of Peunsylvsma, Kqrbauks. ol lu-
diana, Gsllinger, of New Hampshire, 
snd Piatt, of New York. T w o are 
Democrats, Vest, of Missouri, aod 
Jones of Arksnsas,r and one s noo-
descript. Teller, of Colorado. The 
latter three succeed themselves. >*w-
ators-elect Piatt and Fairbanks, dis-
place Democrats. Hill and Yoor-
bees, and thus help the senate oa to-
ward a Republican majority. 11b-
nois will in s day or so follow salt 
by tbe election of Billy Masoc to 
succeed Senator Palmer, and a little 
later on Kentucky will add another 
to tbe Republican side of tbe bouse 
tbe present session 
pass s bankruptcy 
IT is believed 
of congress will 
bill of some nature. Tbe bill known 
as the Torrey bankruptcy hill, has 
been before congress for a number of 
sessions and wss passed by the House 
at tbe last session. Tbe senste com-
mittee, however, substituted a bill 
radically different, and no bill hss 
yet been passed by tbe senste. The 
consideration of this measure is made 
tbe special order for next Monday. 
Tbat tbere should be on the United 
States statute books some kind of a 
law on the subject, business men are 
very generally agree.!, Men wbo 
fail in business and are unable to pay 
their debts are resting under an in-
cubus which often prevent*- a really 
capable man from rising sgain. Kept 
under continual threat of a descent 
by old creditors upon any property 
he may accumulate, be usually fails 
to accumulate _ anything, or ii be 
does be has it in his wife's or his 
son's name, thus placing himself un-
der temptation to defraud a new set 
of creditors. When s business man 
finds bis affairs inextricably Involved, 
if it were poseible for him to obtain, 
by turning over all his property to 
his creditors, s discharge, many men 
wbo took- advantage of it would 
eventually pay the old obligations; 
men who without tbe protai-tion af. 
of tbe ot.B-
•>ug» I * .1 t-sS'-Utiael IS .a 
bunt.- ai tbe beginning of ihe year 
the e a. .lep"*>led 14- 3 tiO.SST 
• epre e*<tiu* 'he -aving- nf .340.H6H 
(ierw.ni- or an average ot about $339 
~ ee< b Ui d^r a silver standard, such 
as we would have had with tbe suc-
cess of the Bryanite forces each of 
thees depositors would have received 
the equivalent of 1119 for nis savings 
ba I he cbeckcd it ont. These sre 
the "moneyed men ' wbo would hsve 
suffered most by tbe debasement of 
the currency. 
A xxw method ot finishing tbe in-
terior of cars bas jnst been given a 
trial in a roach built for the Consoli-
dated railroad, running from New 
Haven to New York. The interior 
finish is entirely of oxidised copper, 
instead of paint and varnish. It is 
said to be more durable aod to be 
accomplished at about tbe same coat 
in one third the time required by ths 
old method of finishing. I t is also 
susceptible of a high degree of deco-
ration. The greater safety in case 
of fire is also an argument in 
fsvor. 
IT is estimaled tbat tbe direct 
loseea to American investors io Cuba 
by the tea years' war waa 1100,000,-
000. Tbe losses by the present war 
have scarcely fallen l ie lost that sum 
now. With tbe independence of 
Culm future investments would be 
.comparatively secure. With tbe re-
storation of Spanish authority in any 
form on tbe Island tbe future invest-
ments would be constantly menaced 
by threatened disturbances, for Span-
ish rule would be a thousand fold 
mote hateful to Cubans tban ever be-
fore an.l would moet probably be far 
more lyranical and oppreseive. 
Din General Weyler [xissess the at-
tributes of a great general, the pres-
ent lamentable condition of things In 
Havana would not exist. With four 
thousand rases of small pox among 
the residents of the ctty, to stay iu 
ravages would be next to impossible. 
A great G o varaor-tiensral would have 
taken each radical measures In tbe 
way ot quarantine, disinfection, iso-
lation. vaccination, etc.. known to 
the medical profession, aa would have 
robhart tbe awful soon rage of its ter-
m s . Bat this General Weyler hse 
Sou l f 'he Democratic newspapers 
wbo suppor ed McKinley in tbe re-
cent campaign are now complaining 
tiecause tney are not permiited lo 
dk-tat' the polio* of tbe Republican 
party. Tbe unreasonableness of their 
demands is so apparent th it it is un-® 
necessary to notice them I t is p . « -
aible that without tbe votes cast bv 
tbe sound money Democrats for tbe 
Republican ticket it would not bave 
lieen elected. But even this is by 
no mesns conceded. It is believed 
tbat bad the sound money Demo-
crats suppo ted Palmer antl Buckner 
tbe Republican ticket would bave 
lieen elected. But whether so or 
not, oar Democratic friends must re-
member they did not support the Re-
publican ticket or policy becsuse of s 
love of Republicans or Republican-
ism, but merely from a hatred of the 
principles tbey would have had to 
support as an altsrnatlvs. Republi-
csus were of course glad to receive 
tbe support of such Democrats, but 
bat] it been tendered ou tbe terms of 
the demands now made by these 
busy bodies it would have been, 
promptly daolined. Tbe Republican 
party, whose policy wss known be-
fore tbe election, is still Republican 
anil will not commit the folly of sur-
rendering the time tested principles, 
upon which it hss attained whatever 
of success that haa attended it. at 
tbe behest of those wbo found tbeir 
own party habitation so badly 
wsec ke>! as to be compelled to seek 
shelter under the roof of tbeir whilom 
enemies. 
— 
• than ail others combined Thia 
i s ao because our relaUpae with Eng-
land have been closer and our deal-
ings more extensive. For ahaoet a 
hundred years, since we gave her a 
sound threshing ia 181S aad ' I S , we 
hsve lieen able to come to sn 
amicable understanding on ail 
disturbing questions. Some of the 
matters in dispute hsve been settled 
by arbitration, and it muat be ad-
mitted tbat our experiences ia that 
line hsve not been sl'ugetber satis-
factory. But it, is perhapa better 
sometimes lo suffer a trilling finan-
cial loss, where the honor of the 
nation is not jeopardised rather tban 
rea<rt la a warlike demonstration, 
which ia very expenaive, even though 
it should go no further than a mere 
demonstration. Tuese facts are sc 
patent and intrude themselves so 
constantly oo the better judgment of 
all thoughtful persons tbat the idea 
of a general arbitration treaty is 
likely to prevail, aad the-e is little 
doubt the treaty under cmdsidera-
Oon by the Senate will receive tbe 
aaacooa ot thst body after it shal I 
hare received such proper amend-
ments at suggee'. themselves. Pety 
jeeivesy of the outgoing administra-
t e s .houhi not. and will not. be per-
mitted to interfere with tbe ralifica-
boa of '.be treaty if there are no im-
portant objections lo it. But al the 
same time tbe proper and careful 
consideration which a matter of so 
much magnitude demands will not 
permit a hasty and superficial exami-
nation of its provisions. As we bsve 
said before, the trained English dip-
lomats will not be found to hsve per-
mitted themselves to be overresched, 
if indeed they have not overreached 
Mr. (Jlney, and as the movement 
which led up to the treaty had its 
origin in the Kagliah foreign office, it 
will be well to give it the most care-
ful itudy possible before approving 
it in its present shape. 
AMMUVMCEMENT 
The Sua IseaiXofSad to u s o v r . 
ID . WILCOX 
a. a ranjisat* lur sSsviff or Me. 
ty. . . s i . 1 as i s a w u e primary to bs hald 
A> >. IS" 
W. AT. a.tSortaad t 
W S DICK 
as a eaadldala for 
eoualy, .ubjwcl 
ere le i.tta.., a' 






or pno.-ac , SOK-
T f i t c o s s a u a 
hapless padSeos to do. 
T H A T A R R I f K A I ION JRF .ATY . 
Tbere ia good reason to believe 
that a properly arranged arbitration 
treaty with England would be pro-
ductive of good result. There sre 
very many smsll differences srising 
from time to time whose settlement 
could be very properly referred to 
the Hoard of Arbitration, and with 
sstisfartory results. " Many tnickle. 
make a muckle," says tbe old 
Scotch proverb, snd In tbe seme 
wsy many small abrasions mske a big 
sore. The less friction there ia in 
tbe settlement of tbe small differenree 
between Ibe two great nations the 
greater the prospect of speedy snd 
amicable adjustment of the more 
important ones The misunderstsnd 
lags requiring diplomacy to unlet. 
. . i n — ,—_ 4ii, . - - • - - ,. . • •—~ s u . n nave ar.eeu nnsssu mi . ivwin 
try and England, are far mors uumer 
P A S S I N G O F S E N A T O K H I L L . 
A t ooe time, aod it was not king 
since either, Senator Hill, of New 
York, atood bead sn shoulders above 
every other Democratic leader. He 
was practically the oracle of tbe 
party. When the apostesy o f his 
party to tbe populistic doctiines oc-
curred at Chicago the Senator atooJ 
forth Kke a mighty general st tbe 
head of the hosts of sound money 
men,and refusing to vote reserved tbe 
to right to refuse support to the tick-
et and platform nominated, 
Mr. Hill wss universally accepted 
ss tbe leader of the opposition to ,the 
Bryan elemeat. Had be, following 
tbe convention, after the manner of 
such men as Cockran, Flower, Pal-
mer. Bragg, Morrison, Carlisle, Cle-
veland and nearly all the really great 
leaders of tbe party, taken s bold 
an i unequivocal stand in favor of the 
right as he >s » it, be would hava in-
curred tbe enmity of some of tbe 
Bryan wing of the party, perhaps, 
but be would have .retained their re-
spect, wbila be woqld have continued 
the rscognixed head of the 
sound money wiog of tbe De-
al leracy, and iq tbe ratber 
improbable event of tbe reuniting of 
the two wings of the party would 
h.ve been the certain leader of its 
boets. But the senator did not rise 
to tbe o casion. He did not appre-
ciate tbs situation in which be was 
placed. By refusing, through false 
ideas with reference to tbe dementis 
of party fealty, to pronounce against 
tbe suicidal policy be had oondemued 
in convention, he lost tbe respect of 
the sound money wing of bis party, 
snd by his refusal pubiinly to indorse 
snd advocate tbe election of Mr. 
Bryan be incurred tbe enmitv of the 
Populistic wing of tbe party. I|e is 
oow cordially haled by.both, and bis 
very smsll support in the New York 
legialsture in tbe recent senatorial 
contest lesves small bope for his po-
litical future. By a vacillating and 
uncertain policy he bas succeeded in 
alienating all factions of his party, 
when by coming forth boldly in favor 
of tbe right as he saw it be would 
easily hsve lieen the leader of tbe 
sound money forces. The people 
will not tolerate too much policy io s 
politicisn. Tbey demsnd cbsracter 
an l independence of men In high po-
sition, and when they see in a man 
of Mr Hil l 's standing k dispoeition 
to parley with bunting issues, at a 
time when tbeir services are most 
Beetled, for fear of injury to personal 
standing or pruspacts, tbey lose pa-
tience with him. l i e is sure, out of 
his sbundsnos of caution, to bring 
upon himself the very evils be Is en-
deavoring to avoid. And this is 
wbst has lisppened to Senator Hill. 
His grest opportunities bsve come 
snd gone sud Ua has failed to grasp 
them. He will henceforth be a 
pigmy in politics, if indeed be is not 
entirely unheard of. " H o w sre the 
mighty fsllen 1" 
Tha Cossack drill, ua it la known, is 
sot a eompulsory drOl In the l/nlted 
States army tn any sense of the word. 
It ia offered to the men, aod they may 
learn it or not, aa tbey pleaae. Troop 
1's men (Seventh fo i l ed States cavalry) 
bave lesmed It perfectly, and they die-
played It last spring in tbe field ID 
a slate of absolute, petf-teetion. Speak-
ing of the drill at Fort Riley, Cfcpt. 
Garlington aaid: 
"What the public baa najned tbe Cos-
sack drill, a* far as It appllea to my 
troop, is tbe introduction of aerobstic 
feats into the cavalry drill, and haa 
for its object twriety and relief from 
tbe tedium of formal drill, cultivation 
of self-confidence tn the rider smd ths 
thorough training of the horse. 1% ta 
tbe means of creaiiag interest on the 
part of tbs soldier in his boras, which 
W the Ont awpintfcs-nsafclsjr of AM*. 
alryman. It SIAO brings about a healthy 
spirit of rivalry in feate of horseman-
ship, as well ss ln the rare aad train-
ing of tbe bornea. 
"Tbe animals are taught t6 lie down, 
rider up, primarily to discipline them, 
and, aeeowdarily, the principle can bs 
successfully applied la the secreting 
nf small detachments of cavalrymen, 
auch aa patrola or aeouts. With a troop 
Of trained horses such small bodies of 
troops ran be almost lnatastly con-
cealed ln ravines, washes, tall grass ol 
alight underbrush, and an enemy pssa 
very close to «neh a concealed fores 
without heing aware of Its eiiatence. 
The soldier, if oe^sslon requires, may 
fire over their horses oa the ground, 
uaing them aa breaatworlka. This Is a" 
valuable feature, and not osily pro 
U r n tbe man. but If the horse escspes 
Injury aa well the soldier has a food 
mount under him upon which to gel 
away If be Is too close prise, d- You 
know, ln war It has ofuimea beeoin. 
necessary for soldiers to kill their 
baraes to use their carcass** aa hreast. 
works. In auch a caae, even If the ea-
epiy be driven off, tbe cavalryman flndl 
himself In a very undeelrable poeitioa 
afoot ln an enemy's country Agala-
1 hia festnre a.rrea a valuable purpose 
In seeastcsntnir tbe horse to the reports 
ef Arearwia, for when he is down and 
bia head held down be la perfectly pow. 
erless to get away. 
"The degree of self confidence whtck 
the men acquire from this drill is a^c 
to bs considered When a man find, 
thai be can stand ou hia head on hll 
honw, while at a gallop, he has a bet 
far opinion of himself and will msk. 
extra efforts to further Improve both 
hiruaelf and hia horse. Improvement 
in horaemanahip.skill in tbe we of .run 
when mounted, nerve, confidence aad 
good judgment have hecn moat marked 
Sinpe I began this drill in my troop 
shout t% y e r a a*v>"— Portland f>r* 
gonlan. 
A WOMAN 
T n t m . 
A T T H E THROTTLE. 
Ik. W H S . 
Where a catarrhal affection of the 
throat or tiead or any pulmonary sil 
ment exists, s sllpfet cold or a lack-
ing congh is a .erioua thing to bave— 
it ia so serious you can not afford to 
have i. The delay of one honr 
means Isngcr- the delay of ooe day 
may rn. in death Dr. Bell's Pine 
Tsr l lnoty will cure s cough or a 
ctdd in one night. Will remove the 
catarrhal sfTeetioa or pulmonary ail-
ment snd build np tbe tissues sup-
p-dting tbe lungs -jwndsring the sys-
tem less stikreptibl* to colds. ^ 
RBMelp.Ho. t 
®f Pen n I . . . I . , 
Two lumber buyer, of this elty bavt 
returned from a recent tTip, bearing 
rnthtialaatic reports of the progrewi ol 
tbe new woman In the wllilaof Pennayl 
vasts. 
At I>n FtoU the lumber buyers wer» 
directed to Miller's sawmill. Several 
mile, away, tn a neck of ibe woods 
They found It to be a smail portal.], 
"letup mill: which had ahtrf dosrn, whllt 
n m:i> and a lio'y rarrled out Into tbs 
yard a pile of freshly sawed boards 
Itut Juat aa the visitor* csm. within 
hearing distance they heard .he liov 
call out: 
"Let 'er iro, mother." 
'Here she roes." answered a frml 
glne voice, and, with a few preliminary 
snorts and hlsaea, th. engine rnl ilewr 
to bn.lnesA and the circular saw re 
anmed Its musical burrlnr 
Ths 1 urn her buyers looked at can* 
(Ttber antl then proceeded to Inveall 
gate The engine tsws housed In a rough 
shanty by Itself Looking through in 
opev, dour »hc visitor, wtw a tvtrman 
oiling' up the mechanism (he had n 
heavy durVing apron over her calico 
rlresa antl the perspiration ran In 
. I rMm. from her face, which waa en-
»rlo|»ed in a cation aunbonnet. 
Noticing with a critical eye fbal the 
rnfflne was runnlne smoothly and thai 
the w ater in fhe boiler was at Its proper 
level t.he teonsui filled up the furnace 
with ilaha and sawdust and then, pick 
In* up an ax. proceeded to chop more 
ftlAbs into anffable lengths 
ITeaenriy tbs . . . irot .tuck on a 
knot an if the driving He4t slipped oft, 
"Hey. theiwl ' Stop 'er! Slop •eel" 
looted bey and man together 
Whereupon the woman marie . y r» l i 
for the throttl. aad tww^ihl thing* tc 
a standstill agsln. 
The rlattora learned that tbe engineci 
In petticoats was Mrs. Millar and I hat 
the community oontslned no male mem-
" ! of that craft wbo wss considered 
lis* equal F. Y Journal, 
ALLY 
A B T K R S F O B 
H o l i d a y i * *<x ; e » i e8 , 
F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s a o 4 O r a D g e s , 
F r e s h d i n n e d G o o d s , & c . 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Trlepnonc 11». (lor. »tb and Trimble Nta. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRIC 
 
ES. 
The lowest place in town h i get 
G R A P H S for tbe Holidays i i ' f t 
first-class P H O T O -
112 S. Third Strwt. 
BRUGE'S STUDIO. 
Wi Make 
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W . A . K O L i L i E Y , 
A c T i u x a o r — 
" Jap and Midget Hama 
s * 
THE C C L > H K A T C C 
fmr. Turn-Vwin. 
Strictly Havana filler. HAND MADE 
1 am carrying the largeet and most i 
mestic pi|>ea iu tbe City. 
G0LD-BU6 ind 16 TO I Silm Mounfc} pipit in Bmtiii. 
a , T I ' % l " " r Novelties. Have also sn iAmtqse lot of Cltewmf an* 
smoking tobaccos. 
I t will pay you to call ami examine my entire st) 
of Imjiorted and Do-
W . A . K O L L E V , JMK-.11.1 U i 
K A M L E I T E R l ias anything in tlie Grocery Iantl Pro vision Line that you want. 
If you want Neat, 
Modern Style ; 
able goods, give 
lean W o r k , Printed in 
you w a n t full count, reli-
a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
/ 
T H E S U N . 
« 10P-T0-0ATE OROGER. 
xcrr KTNTHr tv P B K s n r u i 
W A Y S ON 
ITS A N D 
( A N D . 
O Y S T E R S A U 
V 
a 
Telephone 124. 7-441S. Third St. 
U N T I L T1IK N E W Y E A R A S P E C I A L B A R G A I N S A L E FUR ME N 
W O M E N A N D C H I L D R E N W I L L RE C O N D I C T E D A T 
D O R I A N ' S 
Stl Sp|iTt>p*al. I I < 
ir t ham-e tissave 
s and Chilircn * SI 
Where vou cs4 fin* mouv useful and 
I D A Y O l P T 8 . \ T h i « is vour 
cent; on every p^r of I j e l W , Men 
We bave the \ 
F i n e s t G h e a t o S h o e s a n d 





Tbere are band 
our Cloak Room 
season began. Many 
styles are here vet as 
the heat ia left be-
expensiveness. We 
and cut all of tbem 
are just as stylish, 
but tbey are not so 
member tbe prices are 
Ibe original prices. 
Handkerchiefs. 
8ee for Yourself 
What \ slues we sre oifering in 
Ladies' Jlandkercbiefs. During 
Ihe rushi' before Christmas several 
doxen £andkag(kiefs got crushed 
and «S l ed>We/ fTer the entire lot 
at unfhree for 5Uv. They 
They are our/6c. quality, are scol 
loped edge A d embroidered, snd 
moet of t b « i are all linen Also 
20 dozenyi f ladies' all linen aud 
embroidend Handkerchiefs that 
were 35/ now go st 26c. 
Scissors. 
Ths oldest snd niost curious herbsrl 
o n In the world la the Kgyptlari mu-
seum at Cairo, ft constats of erawne, 
garlanrla, wreaths and houqusta of 
r * yp ' . moat of the eianmles being Is 
excellent cnadltlon, n n d j v p r ^ j ^ l the 
not bs lesa than J.noo y.ara old Chl-
eago Inter Ufisan. 
L a d i e s ' 





» 4 9 « . 
and ends i 
stopper! Imyli 
49c. each 
worth l ) S 
 d
The Cheapest Fipe Shoes 
\ r* — 
B L a A 
i i* Tim « rr i . 
KET$. 
We have tbem—Heavy. F i i * «nd\A I I Wool. Also cheap j f * 
five |wr c^atV.fl ou every |ieir 
MENS 
IIXST t jt ALTTT ASH 
Hol iday Books, 
Bibles, Prayer Books and 







hn J, Do(ianf 










>RINK THE BEST 
»d it at 
E L S . 
au can fin  l
Where we 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , 
RESTAURANT OPEN 
tbe flneet of 
r, C i g a r s , 






I'ADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
and 1W 128 North Fifth Street, 




Agent for Odell Type writer, Price l i 
tors, Lawyers, Tesche 
The Only Exclusive Bicycle House 
U. Decemlier 1 is tlie REST S E A S O N 
call anil see O U R W H E E L S and get Bottom 
J. II 
h Orade Bicycles 
Bicycle Sundries 
Soluble for Ministers, Doc-
ta reach of all. 
Frt • i September 1 
W E Invite you lo 
aame. 
P U R Y E A R . Manager. 
FOR THIRTY D A Y S r " A " E a s y S h a , s 
or Styjlsh Hair Cut 
Wi 
JAS. BfiYAN'S\fiARBEfl SHOP 




If you want the boat 
I l l inois Coal Compr-
>al in the city 
wbo handles t 
U can get it of 
celebrated 
Ev intv i l l t , Paoucah and Cairo P i c k e t 
Line 
Ointil uJ i>|jpnMI by lb* 
Tetiuessee unit Ohio River i'rsriH|Hjr-
tallon Co. 
IB..>HS4>BATS1>. Krw Reclining ( l i a l r s V i All Trains. 
Tamoion Co A l i i . MEMPHIS TO 
DALLAS AKIA FoaJ WoaTU. 
for RN.1- fAU» U* TCAAA. Ar 
Q . u l »U ( a l a l aulas. ALIA MIRTH* 
IxltanulloD, cAil on »o«r lucsl tbk.t *«""• 
S T * 0 . M A T T H E W S . S T . A . UJCISVILLK. KV 
5 P ST LOUIS. Mo 
Kraiu-vllla .u.l Psdti sb l*.ckt.u . u.ity deep 
Sunday. 
airs J.IK I 'WI.KK .o l JOHX HOPKINS 
L«tT» I'aducab « hj w riot k A lu 
P-Mluoih aud < Alru^r^tH Lin* ' Ually esreps 
K S W I lilt K POttLKIl, 
L.-ktvn I '^vith it N • iu 
j. 11 n w U K , suis 
Propr ietors Illinois Coal Company. 
R A I L R O A D T I M E T A B L E S . 
G ^ t ^ u s e 
LLLE, KY. 
Kaah ville, Chattanooga * Si. Louis 
Railroad-
_ TAnCGAS ASP MBSrSI" MVIBluS 
BOtTS SOCMB 
s-ssr «?; 
j s - j a s r - ^ r : i s : ; {CSSta. « » . * . . . m i " 
c C i i t ^ - V SS.1.SI 
SKBTS Boras 
: » im 
l l l l t m ' l ' H « 
I I < » »«:po. 
I s> p in s Aft t>tn 
l«>tOu MU BIU 
li 1* l> m S s. an. 
It .Ml p UI I I " AIU 
V lb i- in lu SI bid 
Attorney a -v>t - Law 
I M 8. Fourth—bpstairs 
SSSBOsrApAer In Office. S T P A T T E R N S . American 1'lan 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT, 
PROMPT ATTKNTIO: Booms only 11.00 toil upwards. 
A . R y A O O P E R . 





. Malacw n 
Hollow luwt 
Pans pBdocab 
S S H s ? ' K s S s a r f t w r 
Pue lunker lDl. rm«o.«t fall on 
'^"wT.-a n. r A M.ronhu. T « » . W U. 
. „ u V t M T A KashvMs, T-na 
P^oorsu . P .-d T A P '•••» HOWB, 
[ J 5 f « r r. I*. Burnbaut dep.* tlrkei 
isl. PBdBCSb K* 
CHURCHES. 
No. 132 S. Tliird Street. Telephone N o 3T1 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
le first to show 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES, 
FIRST-CLA8S fcRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
s t a W f l — C o r n w Third and W K h M g t M S t r n t s 
« all the lalea 
designs snd colors. Vhey ' r e in new 
resdv for your insj ectkiit. 
_ Finest line of v 
P i c t u r e Mould ings 
In the fcity. 
Have you seen an- 1 steal ? 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prices fteaaonahle tor ii(>OI> work 
run i.ivtsios 
14 no as t 
COLORED 1.(1 LK, 
Paducah Electric Co 
INCOBPeRaTKD 
M. BLOOM, Pree. 
L, P. B A L T H A S A R , S T A T I O N 217 N . SECOND ST. 
time—whenever you need them. W s 
We don't use trolley wire currants 
Thousands i f Homes , . 
J ^ H .Vr<* being 
v ^ ^ ^ ^ m Heat<>d by 
K 9 1 | F r o n t 
• V i R a n k 
F URN A L I S 
Mr. John M Meloan, the talented 
young etlitar of the Murray Ledger, 
will in all probability shortly go to 
tbe legialature as a representative 
from old Marshall county There 
ian't a brighter or more convivial 
fellow in all the Purchase tbsn John, 
and be "stands in " with everybody 
down in our sister county. He sel-
dom takes a driuk. but when be does 
it's alwaya Iwo, and be could never 
help believing tbat the Creator de-
signed hiin especially for the Ken-
tucky legislature, so in all proba-
bility by election time sll barriers 
will be burned away, for wbeu it 
comes to roasting" he can slay with 
any of them. During the campaign 
he will not act as editor of tbe 
Ledger, especially wbeu hia indignanl 
opponents come around with tbeir 
weepuna. " He'l l then be out can-
vassing somewheie—if he sees them 
in time. 
2 »>o l i th Third StrcW. 
lnl"rm*o,rti 
Thc.PwJor'a Aid Society o f , tbe 
First Baptist church ia mnktng prep-
arations to give a i-Poverty enter-
tainment" at the resilience of Mr. E. 
W Smith one dsy next week. The 
invitations issued sre wrap|ied in the 
conunouest lirowu paper, and 
although a large cumber 
of these have lieen sent out, every-
body is cordially invited to atlenil. 
The social srill lie intensely amusing. 
Every body who attends must be at-
t-red in garments as tacky" ss csn be 
devised, and whoever ia ao unfortu-
nate a« to have on a watch, ring, 
scarf pin or anything else in tbe 
jewelry line, will lie subjected to a 
flue of one cent for each offense. In 
addition ices, cakes and other re-
freshment* will I * served at the 
price cuatumarily charged st church 
liengflts. 
[CI A T E 
~iM.nl-
At.̂ Mw 
A funny thing happened yesterday 
in the Palmer House lobby. It baf-
fles description, anil likewise solution. 
Mr. O. De Cordova is a young St. 
Louis drummer of foreign extraction 
whose headquarters sre at Princeton. 
He came down to tbe city yesterday 
at noon, and after dinner took a 
few drinks and a seat io 
one of the tall back chairs that 
adorn the lobby. He leaned back 
against tbe railing ot tbe small office 
formerly occupied by tlie Equitable 
Life Assurance Company, and bap-
|ien"d to strike against tlie little gate 
that opens into the encloeure. Tlie 
result was that he tumbled backward 
and when finally, by tbe assislsnce 
of the clerk, he became disentangled, 
he could no where find his hat. l i e 
had it on when he sat down and 
loaned hack, but it disappeared as if 
by msgic after he fell. Several per-
sons witnessed the incident, among 
them lieing Mr Tom Leonard, and 
tbey all say II was a sigh* as ludi-
crous aa the disappoarsn. e of the bat 
was mysterious. Mr. Cordova at 
first thought some one was trying to 
play a trick on him by secreting his 
hat, but after sitting around 
in tlie lobby for a few hours waiting 
for something to turn up, v iz : the 
bat, be drew bis overcoat up over his 
bead and walked dawn to Bailey's 
where he got a new one. Tlie hat 
never bas been found 
Canned Gooaî t >W Kinds. 
Free delivery to nil pahs^I j UM» 1 i lv 
Cor. 7th snd Adams. 
t i olden Rule Tshernscle No. 45 
will give sn sntertsinment at the Odd 
Fellows' ball, corner Seventh and 
Adama atresia. Monday evening, Jan.' 
Jith. Sir Knigbta will drill for 
them. SAHAI ! MANSKIBLP, 
Chief. 
A revival ia going on at Husbands 
Street church, and Mr Stoner is 
one of the liest divines thst ever vis-
ited our city. In not quite two 
weeks be kaa made Sfty converts. 
He delivered an elegant aermon last 
night. The bonae waa crowded. He 
invitee both white and colored out to 
hear bim. Come out, got»l people, 
and llaten to a strong and powerftft 
divine preach the gospel. 
Horse Shoeing 
A Specialty. 
Al l kinimcf imperfection in 
a horse's Y^vc l oorrscted. 
I Ds Repair w\kXEwy Kind, 
WORK U I \ A . A K T 1 & I ' . 
Always on hand rckdy fdftwork. 
Incorporated II Katablt.lt* 
MASUTBCLMTBR. AL VS. ChlMM l . . | n * ( . 
Dr. J. F Masters, s minister In ( hiss, 
says ths Chinese word for hew.enly IB 
"teen," with an Bop.rale on the rot. els. 
TkS missionary left out the aapirats 
with ths result (hat the word meant 
"eraaj " After Dr Masters hsd studied 
Cantonese a few raowlhs ha saSeseor*.] 
to preach a serines. Hs wrote It out 
carefully but msde ao masy blunder* In 
ioses, vowel quantII lea aSU ABpirwtew 
that soma of the Chinese rent, rked how 
much ths Cngllah lsngnspe rsBembisd 
the Chinese They supposed thst he 
had beec prsschlsg In English Onsn-
oslier ooessloa he meant to oritur s ensst 
chicken SIWI <oM his nook to gw ow« and 
set ft re l a the Hir««t--S. X. Trtbwa*. 
And Tobscco Screws 
and Iron Filings Cmtiog* 
of all kinds. 
. . . . . - . KKHTOCKT, 
D W A Y . 
VsNl ia l ron izc us 
OlrviiVtftisrsntced 
Dr. Mepdenbslf s Improved Chill 
snd Fever O w e , fuarsnteed to cure 
Chills and K c v « t n . l Malaria in »U 
forma. TasteleMX Price, 60 cents. 
Look for the ( . I c i i r e V J. C. MCo-
denhall. and l a k e V "Mwr. Sold by 
1 Dullois A Co. 
Messengers I ' l i r i i ls l ie lKtoiearry 
notes nnd small -parcels to any 
p u r l o l I K C f i t ) . 
L A W ATTORNEY C O H N E l t C O U R T A N D * £ C t > N l ) S T U & K T H , 





TO C L E A N OUT W C PUT ON S A L E TOR 
t 
•al l •lie*, worth 11 25—Ladiee' DoegulaVel ta , Turne ami M 8. ai 
from f l 0 0 to » t . 0 0 . \ 
$1.50— I.fdiew Dongola F « ) »8 t l t rh , for winter uae, were I - ' 00. 
13.00—Lidies Dongola We l t^ broken aixes, wortli »S.00. 
Uad'es' Lace or button V * Blood, New Tijee, Welta, handsome 
worth $3.00. 
68— .ailtee' Lace or Button Wa l t * all new 
1 98 tai l iea' Dongola 8pring Heel*, Welta, 
Aieu'a Enamel Calf Ba s, sues broken 
Men S l'at. Leathi r, Nee<lle Toe , sixes 
;3 0 0 \ Men's Broad Toe, Kangaroo, Coo t , s 
10 cent! * u v s Child's Rnbbtrs, heel, sixes trail 
25 cent! hb|-s Man's Rubbers, clogs, sizes bi 
11 t j 69 b u y h ^ n r Rubbers. 
, worth; <3 end $4 
it, cheap at |3 00. 
ere sold st $3 00. 
, sold at $5,50. 




Full line of Children^ Shoes, and *reat bar-
gains in broken lots, in off toeB 
A T P R I C E S G I V E N HONE OF T H E A B O V E 
S E N T OUT ON A P P R O V A L . 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS. 
J. 13. Bacon & Co. 
P W R M A CIB T S . 
- Prescript ifcb^ filled at all hours.-
: Bell 
I door. 




cure, and do it 
p family or private 
niment to a corn 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
V * COB. S I V I S T H A * D JACESOB V rs f cxT* . P ^ R K C I H , Kr . \ \ 
T 
make 
all kinds of 
that you can _ 
in this oft-neglec 
ness. 
on & Co. 
CARIES. 
iajty of obtaining 
roots and herbs, to 
hing you want 
cf our busi-




wear, but too 
Gather them up 
or notify me by poel 
call for tbem. 
Parties desiring 
clothing or shoes 
sortment st my 
Shoes repsired 
class workmen employ1 
your work on short nol 
for your repair 'Work 
will also deliver it. 




ay, Paducah, Ky . 
$120,000,00 
Morton's - Opera - House. 
Flsteksr Tsrrsll. Mac»r.r 
Thursday , Jan. 2 1 s t , 
XRRY COMEDY, 
Oft - BILL," 
HOSPirm DOTES. 
Carpenter Dodd Cannot 
Down. 
Lie 
Only a F e w Pat i ents In tbe Hospl. 
lal at Present. 
WEATHER REPORT. 
I Louisville, Jan. 




L O C A L MENTION. 
I leal Katatc Transfers . 
M. F. Sutberlin and N . E. Suther-
land deed to George Edwards 76 
acres of land in thei county, consid-
Ieration, 11,406.25 
Mr. Gus Dodd, the well known 
csrpenter, is in s precarious condi-
tion st tbe city hospitals He can 
not lie down. Two weeks ago. to-
day, he was run over by a wagon at 
Second and Broadway, and internally 
injured. 
He has apparently improved, and 
bia external w.Minds have all healed, 
but his internal injuries hsve grown 
worse, and be is continually harassed 
by a hacking cough, which further 
irritatee his injuries. For several 
days past he hss been unable to lie 
down at all, and suflsra so be csn 
hardly sleep. 
" J u d g e " Pbelps, wbo bss been 
confined in tbe city h capital for tbe 
past three months from genersl de-
bility, is slowly improving, bis many 
friends about town will be pleased to 
1 know. His nervon. system has al-
most given way, and although be 
sometimes improves rapidly, bis im-
provement is not lasting 
H 
Cecilian Hall 
meeting of societi 
meals, on fourth 
snd fourth W 
dsy, second snd 
every Saturday of 
terms call on J. 
t t w l 
Ken t . 
1 M l Hal pur 
Stag, ll.-'iir-. e 
popular Kangaroo Dance, 
aos TV saau tie avis a. 
tuirf w«sm*-da, moraine. 
as Mrs. Horton, CASES CONT NUEO. 
Charles Le Blanch, of Galveston, 
T e x . has almost recovered st the 
city hospital. On ths nth of Isst 
month, while hauling sawdust for 
Terrell Bros., he was struck by a 
be rented for tramway at tbe dogwood factory and 
for entertain- injured. He u a printer by 
ay, second oocupation, aod will soon lie out 
very Tbnrs- a S» i n -
There is now but one woman in 
tbe city hospital, snd she is an old 
patient. This is the smsllest number 
tbere for treslment for some time 
past. 
Miss Minnie Dufour la on the sick' 
list. r « 
Chief gingery has a ehikl who 14/ 
very sick 
W. P. McGee, ot Jackson, is st 
tbe Palmer. 
Mr. |Kd Thurmau returned al 
noon from Marion. 
Jim Smith returned at noon from 
a trip up the wad. 
A . A . A « « » i lhe Louisville bartl-
, ware man, is st the Palmer. * 
j Cspt. James Gray, the Evansville 
capitalist, ia al the Palmer. 
W. E. Booth, the coal man from 
| Hanby. ia at tbe Palmer. 
' Judge James Campbell left at noon 
for Fulton. He will return tonight. 
Mrs. Ed. Overslreet left at noon 
' for her torpier home in Oxford. 
Miss. 
Mrs. John Tranlham and children 
relumed today from Mound City, 
111. 
Miss Lulu Eaker, of Bartlwell, is 
a guest of her brother, Otllcer Frauk 
Eaker. S 
H. H Moyer, the typewriter man, 
went down to Mayfleld thia after-
noon. 
John L. Smilhwick, the Doxier-
Weil man, of St. Louis, is at the 
Palmer. 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Earhardt, of 
South Eleventh, are pareuls of a tine 
boy bcru last night. 
The family ot Agent John Mulvi 
hill retarned yesterday from a visit 
to Pinckneyville. 
Miss Ilattie Satterfield bas returned 
to her home iu Princeton, after a visit 
to Miss Lucy Holloway. 
Wm McCloy. a machinist, of St 
Louis, arrived this cnoruiug lo ta'ie a 
position in the I. C. .hops. 
Miss Myrtle Tboinss left for ber 
home in MayQehl st noon, after a 
visit to lier sister, Mrs. Chsrles I 
Brower. 
Mr-. R. M. Smith, of St. Louis, is 
oa a inoutn's visit to her mother. 
Mrs K el ley. sml sister, Mrs. G. W. 
Kstlerjohn. 
Mrs. Msry Iloelscher, of Evans-
ville, arrived last uight lo attend Ibe 
funeral <>f the latter Mr. F. W . Kat-
teijohu. Sr. 
Miss M a Winfrey was called to 
Danville this morning by the aerious 
illness of an auut. She left on tbe 
City of ijulncy. 
Mr. Fred Kattcrjohn, ot Boone-
ville. Ind., is in the city. He at-
tended the tuners! of the ^pte Mr 
F". W. Katterjoba. 
Tbe Catholic ColtiDDbian Club held 
an interesting meeting io Cecilia ball 
last night. Rehearsals will sboitly 
begiu for a new play. 
Mr'i Holsher, of Evansville, came 
on the early train this morning to at-
tend the funeral of F. U . Katler-
jobn, her brother. 
Mr. Jofin Branefurd, of Uaiou 
City, left at noon for St. Louis, lo 
accrpt a position wilh lhe Huttig 
sass and door worka. 
Mr ami Mrs. I ) . C. ( B u d ) Car-
gill, of Bandana. Ky. , afler a aeveral 
days visit u. the familiee of Mrs. M 
J. Williams and S. M. Smith left for 
home today. ' . 
Rev. O. W. Breuhaus. paster of 
the Germau Evangelical church will 
return f j om Areola, U l , tomorrow, 
and Ibe regular services of his 
church wid be held ou Sunday. 
Constable Anderson Miller, of near 
Grahamville. who his been down 
with grip and rheumatism for several 
weeks, is slowly improving, and In. 
many friends hope to soon see bim in 
tbs city. 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
Items of Interest Relative to the 











2 0 - lw 
B < W n Brow 
andJSaturdays. 
f ! ST.u H 
n Bread 
WW TO JAIL. 
Young Man From Cairo in 
Trouble. 
Fil led nod Scut to .full lor Carry , 
Ing a Pistol . 
AB Bax t e r . 
NO LICENSE. 
. f udge Sanders Hays Soma 
Them Cannot be Abolished. 
of 
Peruiiai Predicament of North 
Side Saloon Keepers. 
I 'nahJe to Pay for a I.lquor 
cense.—Are N o w Closed. 
Ll 
A Faree 
Change of play twice 
Admiseion, 10 and 2 
l )os t forget our Ms 
Saturday afternoon at 
mission 10 cents. 
An elegant centre table given sway 
tbis week. 
COMPOUNDING 
Prescriptions ^bould lie intrusted 
oa'y lo g rada t es of pharmacy. 
whSse spe< iw training anil years 
of (•xprnenie Insure accuracy 
aod prijrnptifMS in their respon-
sible caHjng 
FRESH CHEMICALS 
The cases against tbe gentlemen 
warranted for maintaining sink wells 
on tbeir premises In tbe West Knd 
were called in Judge Sanders' court 
tbis forenoon snd continued until 
F'ebruary 2. 
Mr Museoe Burnett ststed thst be The saloon of Joe snd Jas. Woods 
had approached several councilmen at Seventh and Trimble streets, has 
I on tbe subject, aod while tbey hail l*en closed for aeveral daya past be-
not stated what action they would cause the proprietors hsve not been 
tske, they assured him thst they shle to procure s license, 
would tske some actiou Application was mads for l)o 
st tbe next council meeting, lo l « granted st the December term 
and to await tbia action Mr. Burnett of tbe county court. When court 
and the others asked for a conlin-, met, however, they were unable to 
uance. raise aufljeient funds to secure a new 
Judge Sandera, in granting tbe license, so Judgr Thomas extended 
continuance, stated that under the the application to Jannary 7th, snd 
ordinanoes all wells In use before the It ap|>ears that (liquor was dispensed 
ordinsoce was enacted are not nuia- ss usual at the place, snd on Jsn-
ances, and can he legally maintained nary 7th the proprietors again found 
as tbe Isw is not retro active, lint themselves unable to pay their !!• 
Paul Pbelps. a very respectable 
young man of Cairo, 111., waa arrest-
ed in Pearl Wilson's resort on West 
Court street last night by Officers 
Seanion and Orr, on a charge of car-
rying conccaled a deadly weapon. 
A telephone messsge wss received 
by Chief Singery asking bim to aeml 
ao ottWr out to take Plielpe swav 
from tbe honse. When they reached 
tbe place he was not disturbing any 
one, but a pistol was found in his 
pocket, and he was Intoxicated. 
He attempted no denial when pre-
tented in (K.lice^ourt thia morning 
on Ihe charge, f l i t stated that be 
traveled a great desl and carried the 
vea|>on for protection. It hail four 
loads in it. This was no excuse ami 
S fine pf 1*6 and costs soil a sentence 
of ten days were imposed, l i e weul 
to jail. 
Pbelps comes of a good family 
Councilman Carter know, the yonng 
man and his father, wbo formerly 
traveled slioiit the country with a 
aierry-po-round," and afterwards 
with a ailrer plating device. They 
now live in Cairo. 
> I A T t > K K T I C a K T S 
those since eetsblisbed cap not lie, 
which renders the Isw unreasonable 
anil unjust. He did not pass upon 
It. however. 
LEG A M P C T A T K U . 
John Cummins, of Shetlcrsvl l le, 
III . Here For That Purpose 
O n l y ehoultff * used aa ingrled- • , " l m Cummlna, of Shetlersville. 
e n t s a s • a a j M r t i g s often un-1 111 • srrived Is the city yesterday 
dergo s c l h g e on k e e p i n g 1 " ' " ™ 0 0 0 1 0 h * " one of his leg) 
ahicb eatirelyUXers their .nedi-1 amputated. 
oal p«v>)ierties 
FIESH DRUM 
And high Hi 
work gnaradteed 
W B " 
I prescription 
M t P f l K K - S O N 
Fourth and 
g roadway. 
Sotne time ego he was injured in 
a runaway His borse rsn sway near 
home, and his leg was caught in tbe 
wneel id his buggy. Since then It 
hss occasioned him no little suffering 
and be will bave it amputated with 
the hope of saving his life. Dr. 
win direct Ibe operation I 
Complaint was then made to Act-
ing County Judge J. P Wincheeter 
that the saloon was doing business 
without a licenae, and a warrant was 
sworn out against Ibem ami they were 
fine.! $20 and costs, being still un-
able to procure license tbe saloon if 
closed as tight as an oyster and some 
of the First warders are somewhat 
" d r y . " 
Released From Jai l . 
George Miller, the white boy 
sentenced Ui twenty days for stealing 
a monkey wrench from the 1'a.lucab 
Furniture Company, was released to-
day. 
_ Try our It,*ton 
a loaf 
A , , C. ASH ST. L. W1LXA..B 
The, latest sddluons to the force ol 
circular artists are Lawrence tlnghes 
and C. P. Wilson. 
Two carloads of the new iron 
biidge to S[>an Clark's river near 
Murray, have arrived there. 
Engineer Ed Cotton ami Fire'ua 
Wiley Thomas are handling tbe & 
on work train on tbe south end. 
The bridge gang, under Ueorg 
Duff, is at work at Dexter. Jack 
Plant, of the force, is in the city 
today. 
Eugineer Jim Spence is pulling the 
lhrolt'e on the 125 ou south end Ue 
cal in the aliseuce of (handsome Joe ) 
Habocker. 
Conductor J. H. Klrkland ia again 
on duty faking out his run this mt.ro-
iug. The trareling public will be 
glad to bear of bis return. 
. T h e promotion of Conductor Su-
gars to |iassenger service brings tbe 
freight l ra ln"cons" a rung higher up 
tbe ladder of seniority, if uothiug 
more. 
Earl Warrick came 011 the 12 thia 
a. ui., his first round trip as a tallow 
pot on a passenger run. Sam Lowe 
sa\s he kept her |s>ppiog like au old 
veteran. 
• 
Among the long trains brought in 
by Conductor Tuilor yeaterdsy were 
two csrloads of fine be. f cattle for 
the Barnbill stock yards from 
Murray. 
Now tbat typewriters are down to 
50 cents each, those artists will soon 
Iw aa thick as tleas on a bound pup 
Frauk Sauerberg received one yester-
day which only cost thai amount. 
Fireman Emmett Sneed left for 
the branch this morning to relieve 
fireman Humphrey for a few days. 
Kmuirl was delighted to get back on 
tbe " t ow path" again. 
Engine 312 was out for a trial Ibis 
morning beyond tbe yard limits 
after aome slight repairs, an.l found o o r k 
O. K . Gua Giden gras{is her John-
son bsr ont on 10-1 in the morning. 
Mile |Mists are to be erected all 
along the line and are now tieing pre-
pared at the aho}ie here. Tbey will 
be of solid oak and will each show 
tbe distance to Naahville, Memphis 
and Paducah. 
" O l d D a d " Ritter ami Frank 
Scbraven, his left tiower. take irreat 
pride in tbe looka of tbe .10H. ami 
abe la alwaya clean and teat. Tbey 
have added a picture gallery to ber 
cab, and some handsome portraits 
adorn it. They pull out 50 this 
afternoon. 
Mileage was sick yesterday* when 
Billy Lewis, the new conductor in-
vited bim to dinner and excused him-
self. However Billy, knowing bis 
weakness for toothsome viands, senl 
op a platter filled with a most 
recherche melange tbat would have 
tempted Ibe |ialale of tbe most fas-
tidious epicure. It Is needles* to 
add that mileage got no better (sat 
after partaking of it. 
Heretofore tbere bave been but two 
crewa on the through mall traiu 
runs. Conductors J. 11. Kirkiand 
and Tom Piles running from Ibis Is s new 
city to Memphis one day ami vice rerocdi. 
versa the next. Tomorrow anotheT rheumatism? 
crew goes on tbe run and Conductor sore throat, 
Sam Sugary is the lucky man who 
will pull the baby whlat'e cord and 
gather the pasteboards on tbe trains. 
Tom Sled.1 will be hia porter and 
belter one Is hard to find. 
MOORE'S AIR TIGHT HEATER 
REMOVED TO 112-114 N. 3RD 
In lhe H. P . S. 
Company liuidrfif! <> ar 
Bruadwur^icxt J6or to the 
Kit kr wbolvsal^iioiise 
- A — 
an. 11. 
Ladies Fao^y lluee that have 
lieen sold at 50c and 75c a pair 
beretcfufe, will go at 25c a i « i r . 
In th^^iext £im weeks several 
tht>u«aile^ of , ' dollars worth 
of desiratA dry goods 
and general hierchsndiae will be 
sold at tuarvelously low'prices 
You are e^matfykol ic i ted to in-
T h e a P . a C o . 
ftrt'ft. HARBOUR. 
TNC I J : J O M I ( 11 b:i»\ 
A t <1»e Opora f lou« «/ To -Worm 
A f t e rnoon uu«A Mght . 
The Uncle Josh S|>rueel» " fom-
pany whi^h ap|>ear< at the Opera 
House tomorrow aft#ru<Min ami uitfht 
is composed of tlnrt^ people of abil-
ity a ix1 merit. 
The play W a fttqty of New Kng-
land life.and Vr hi le written for laugh-
ing purpoMS, bat fi aerious vein run-
ning through i t .\ A uumlier of «|KV 
ciaU are introduu«l and »}»et'ial *« ru-
ery is used tothoftViff the woutlerful 
soenit- effeits. Tfte realistic »aw. 
mill scene i* a strikiOK illustraUun of 
stage craft. The tauif ami or.'hestm 
accompanying tho i-ou^>any is cow-
jKrie-1 of high clairik rmxiciaus The 
parade takes pla/e nt n^on tomorrow. 
l^HlcHtyii«a l . lnimcnt. 
lunation of valuable 
be speedy rviief of 
ie back, stiff joints, 
l l draw» the pain 
v For wale by 
KI«KB 4 WALKER, 
th au| Broadway 
We guarantee thi^jtiatt iu use less fuel ami give more heat than a n j 
other iSoft Coal ^tove on the mirket. W e guarantor eve« f sto?e ioid b j 
us. We have this stove iu thpe sixes. Also a f l i l l Uhnbf stoves ol erery 
ilescript'ou carried in stock / 
SCOT' CO., 
818-824 B R O A D W A Y 
(S I O K or 
imcoaroaATaD.) 
B IG H A T C H E T . ) 
PADUCAH, KY. 
REMOVAL. 
\ f. M A R K S 
T y well-know|»^tr<Tr> crchant, 
Has Movedifoin 12? to 116 S. 2d St. 
•e— • - - - TtK^ttway / K tn " '—- ' 
I I A T S ah.I t i l 
nd. The cliaapee^aa 
T w o ttdfstr~K»aflT Bni  
B i a l T S , SIIOF> 
conatan'lv ou ba . 
mnse; 
S H 1 N G S 
Ibe city. 
1 16 S. St. olnl Street 
c Ask Fpr Them. 
out without il 
, t l m i i x II 
Druggi-ls 
J 16 lw 
lay. 
D I ^ D A N I E L , 
j pee iAL isT , 
Venereal ^ D t e a s M Womw 
O u r Lang B r o ' s . G r u ^ l f o r i . 
REMOVAL. 
ey & Co. 
Established 1H75 125 ltruadway 
An amusing Incident took place in 
the round bonse night before last. 
When the engines come In off their 
runs tbey are run into the bouse and 
it is necessary that their.moke stacks 
be atop|>eil directly untlfr tbe venlii-
lator on lhe roof of tl.e building. 
Tbere 1s a colored man whose cogno-
men consists of three or four Ion ; 
Biblical anil ancient Gods" 
names, but which tbe boys have 
abreviate.1 to " G i n l s " for brevity's 
sake, wbo acta as hostler's helper 
As Jack Sauerberg, tbe hostler, was 
moving the 3 '0 into her stall night 
before last and " G l u l a " was holding 
his lantern aloft to aignal bim when 
Ibe stack was st the right place un-
der tbe ventillator, s report equal to 
s six pound cannon rsng ofit, 
i " G m l r ' s " lamp hit the ceiling anil 
1 he fell backwards into the next pit. 
| >omc one hail laid a torpedo on Ilie 
| rail and the etigince trucks explode.I 
it. Jack says lie wa. somewhat 
frightened himself lor « moment un-
til he recognized whatit wa., hut that 
G iu la " was bard f> convince but 
wtat tbe tidier had^xpl<»l«t 
Improvement . . . 
Owing to the patronage so lib-! 
erally extended us by our friend. ^ e f i T ffohannan 
I W y c u v r ii public for tbe last I 
five yeaJT, we haie lieen e..m|ielle<l F j r i p K a n t 
Marhle Jiall, 
















business bouse, the 
We extend a cor-
llic public i o one 
ill lake pleasure in 
rj.ugli one of the liest 
e.l up jug and Inittlc 
state. We have also 
house s stri. tl\ 
rtrntii, whc.e we 
nt the finest whiskies, 
beverages to all. Our 
We have a coinn 
and Fancy Grucapw. 
All kinds o ^ C o a a t r y Protlnee 
' ' y-
liest 
Dressed and Live I'oulti 
Everything aol.l at /otuim pcicee 
an.l de l iveml to auy ^hrt of the ci ly. 
1 sjiecia 
Tbe 
Vaughn i Vjn 
Jefferson street. 
Inet work, uphu 
pairing. 
•rengucer. 122 
all kinds of cab-
'Wrmg and re-
botlle de 
We say t 
diction. 
tbe sujiervlsinn 
wlTo will treat 
.ieavor will lie 
V. all, thereby 
conlinuanue of the 
auoortled In the past, 
are truly thankful. 
S S T A R K DIS 
120 Smith S. 
Telephone »« . t t 
Sit.a ov Bis i II,HUM. 
tment is sccontl Ui none. 
fear of conira-
tment is umler 
uu|<etent sian. 
right. Our en 
give fair trealijent 
In futute a 
rill /<> It 
you caurat by 
Fresh Bre'ag 
Cakes 
Wu. K A D I S . Phone 53. 
Cntflc .lush 
on's Opera 
A f . 
>  fiifisn I 
r 
Bread. 5c 
A t YsnCul tn 'e lor 
Sp rucvby " a t Moi 
l lonsv Tomtn 
lerit<>' 
Tickets for the mjunee to lie given 
by the "Unc l e Joshtpruceby" Com-
pany, st Morton's/ titers house to-
morrow sfternoon l i a iw secured at 
VanCubn'e book i*ore Adults 88 
cents. Bchopl chiltlren. 15 cent* to 
sny |iart ot the Inn lac, Bslcony 25 
cents. 
Funera l ol Mrs. G i ven . 
Tho Lexington leader of Welnes-
dsy, contains the following: 
"Mrs. C'lara Given.sgetl 72 years, 
mother of Messrs. Henry F". snd Jo-
seph Given, died st I fo. 77 Ashland 
avenue at noon today sfter sn Illness 
of almut ten days. She bed been in-
firm for some time. F'uneral servi-
ces will be held at tbe residence 
Thursday morning. The bod/ will 
be taken to I f r w Orlesns for inter-
ment.' ' 
Eades & Lehnhard, 
\ ——1— 
H I L L S I D E , K E N T U C K 
•j lis THE LEADING 
- - CO A 
IN THE CITY. 
Try a load and you will be convinced that f i t \J the clesneet, hottest 
ami best. We will appreciate a share of your patnihsge. Prompt delivery 
a specially. \ / 
Officeand Yard, 9th and Harrison Streets. 
haanar than OVERBY/S BAND 
rep 
F I R S T CI 
B A L I 
raKM| MRA! 
Tel. 160. 
406 N . 1 iC 
*(H1 to furnish 
SS MUS IC 
P A R T I E S 
O P E N I N G S . 
.KABLa. 






























Dtsard wiih tk« y«r/ r 
If You S a w 
Your Chilfl . . . 
With an imttrmar amnuat of 
I run tile rea.ly to drop on f l , i o * would 
do your utmost la p-event It 
Wouldn't you ? And IhouMnds 
of [iarente, either fr/tn thoughtlees-
n.-w or mistaken no(A>ns'>f economy 
SIKIW the jierfect teeth of tbeir little 
ones lo gradually be. sv allise all 
Uio horrors ami mtmtinf, palnh e f 
toothache -anti neuralgia lo 
tbeir fangs io Ughtly, that / takes 
lots of money, time snd pa l/ to loos-
en them, I'mmptnes, |„ hegia- , 
ning means very little nirJ»y and no 
pain. We p*y especial Attenti 
this branch of onr pmfAe lo 
epbone .'1,'tO u, make eng>g«fnent\ 
DR C. R WHITE . 4 !DH 
I sax 
